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jiaste James Lacy, son of M1..Lg.cy, merclant tained. If the emboded Militia were gi'en the up-
-1r"Thûtrle, bas procèeded ta Newtfu'ndland to tion; cach corp-s asit utads,' bmianding'flicer-

oime .issionarY-Collegegestablisied ther by the field oScers. . compan>'yofflcers, no-cominaissioned
'Right Rev. Dr. Mllock *. . aicerdsd 'men, toform at once a Line regiment,.

Au icfientil ad important meeting of th wc-sne do not doub tha>t t a man every torîs toa wihich'
mienvt La -uncThhd eck, luTites an invitatin mighel held ou r would acept
dise e acessity ofaa conty meeting to petition 1i!ith joy andpride. We wilt aner for it thaI tt
diusst for an ivtigtio t the priculars ithe Irish Miliiregimnts would come forward

h furRncas e gtohersCormhepackOthIefunanimously to accept such ain loFer from the Queen.
of oewf theRevge r. ori.br Pters Carrmack. on ti e The old feudal.spirit bas notyct been totally.obliter-m.otion cf the Ier. lit'. Morris, P.P., Bôrriacleigl, i,- sie- mn erpol.Te e àteHltn

conded b'yacclamation. Solomon Laler Cambie, Esq. ed n r p Tt Ili-
ceiaoran iwas called ta the chair, and M giments are connected and assEc.iated with their aHi-

E squaSoulicitor, was requested ta act as Se- cers by strong tics, and where the officcrs would go
Dwyer, q Ltar, lirt the men would follow.most wilingly. The men, or
cretsiry oLettenet, euing coPera th L e ttheir fathers or grand-fathers, bave been the tenants
object for (temeetingtere hen rendbhe c cre- orthe dependents of many of the aficers, and the

tary ron (amng ailiers), Ver y Re . DenuCantel; others and tlieir familles have growa up amoug tca,
Sam ; John Bagell, Esq, M.P. ;Ver>' Rt'. Dr randare respected and esteemed from aid recollec-

is>', Tipupertary' ; lev. JohM P.wer, PI' iow' r.tiens of kindiy feeling and hereditary sympathies -

Iown; Rer. M' Bgr Adm., B'rri ckane •V- Those men who decline to accept the oller of the re-

ers Dr. Burke P.P., lonumel ; lRer. (j. 0Briet cruiting sergeint of some regiment of the Liue who
ECorn Esq., Cashel Charie chances to be tent among them, and Who invites

p p> Lurrlnt; John CraEc. ale hre»tlietta ouazulaserve mu ta corps wbihoil Ley ksew
Blsucni, Esq., Longfield; Captain Byrne, Sorreil- nth gonndsrve gacorswhithey knowe
bh Rev J. O'Dtwyer, Deon. The sympniat.hy of the nothig a', anod among cithers whomn theg bave

aiebishopo Cashel and Emn' wras said tao efuly .never seen, tould ntot hesitate anc moment ta go Lme
Archbisltemovem'nt eP r butmos ivbole world over with their ow colonel and officers,
'wii 'ttemovecuio cAfrerd o ithroracd, but Most or take any service or denruination which thieir
a ingeindswussit, carried an lntelest undîr- colonel nud officers ruight acceit; and, as we sait!tandaittgc and w'ttltiterteot gond toîttîcer und kindti- Lefo f btierUt.Mijceylii Caveruamesî neselve ta
ni3 of s >irit, it was nnanimonusly resoived-'ist_ iefore, dit but

tuvîtesuchi a general volunteering tas ta te which
Tuny reeistiont eitudo Pruparndonvenng we point, there wotild in a few days bo saick of

coun> eetidg, a pthutiub oParliftmet crimne que- newregiments cf the Line ti any extent whiih might
iens invofveu, auth e ubjet athe citthil cut Le required. Something ai thia kind may already be
prudence af the covened. houtlb h cuîenauhtraed lu the etarlyhistory of the lritiab ary NyWhat
mUceeitng t la e th loAngittilutLLi "-.liedi N tengm vai that ditinLguisied corps the 3rd Buffa origitally

on Mon oterd e d Tiprrair. but a mtrilitia force raised in East Kent; or the 5th
uPisileers buta mùiniliti of Northumberland amen ; the

Tu .lt"rVEs'T.-For many enstons back there lias 27th Entiakillens, the 31sit HIuutingdunshirc legi-
notbei>enso cicring ai prospect ns ithe present onte ment, thet th Royal County Down tegirnent, and
bolda out to ithe farnier. The accontas-come from 50 otiers whose titles a glance ait the 4rmy List will
w'ht q trter ltey iay-show no variatiion ; every- Euipply, aii had their origin"n ipretty much Lhe datne
thing looks promuiing, nd tlhere is only an ioltted way.'
:umour from soute rtmote district of the appenrianice Srimo s x Rror a C.àrm -On Thrsday evening a
othe potato diseese, in, however, su) very mitigatel privte tif the North Tippîerary Ligit luntry was
t fout s 1itcte no appreension of, the conse- arrested by the constabuiary iu Cashdl, for being
quences. The oowigL ruut' is taken froa itce drink and disordcerly. Immediately after his arrest,

k (' utiion :--" Th wttaher isow splendid a nmiaber of his comarades resciued bit, rand a serious
aind the vIariois encrul rmilost i.ixriunt, tht coutntry cncute tok place beLween thtem and the police.-
ierliape tîent'r looking nucær ltuutitil than at 11lte Stunes were tirowna bmy lthe militia, and cries to break
pre.sent the. The in.te rains with whicl we were uopcen the ara store freely used. The police bad tu
visitedi has proved of grtat bencefit t the oats, and retreat inta their barracki, und ui un of therm was
thy '%s weli as tihe whet:Id barley give protise of baidly woundel on the heaid,iUd antI a woman was 'also
'.n abuidant yield. Theb foars wlichi vere a ft weeks seriously hurt fronm blow ofi stones. The infuriated

ago expressed of a re-apparace of thic'entato di- Ligh Ifanttry thn attacked the barrack, and broke
scase in sortie districts have becomtre quite allayed.- the windows ; after which they pruceeded te demo-
Some i emoss was ierceîcivedinl tht I!î(ies lu snome lisb the windows of the inhatbitats, who hiad to
places, but as tue eas ' wind which prevailted at the close their shops ta savc their property front distrue-
tine ceased tiey resttnaed thtoir previous Iealthy ap- ion. 'The fln Martin J. French, R. n., was quick-
eratc Abunuiaie (if utw otes are coustant>'l 1y on the spot, antId read the Riet Act, after which

pouring into the narket, anim Il;cprices are rapidly lie rdered the coustabuliry tu load witbhball car-
comintg duwi. From ail quarters cf lte country the tridge, an order vhîieb was at once obeyed. At the
most cheering accounts ai telC crois aire being given, time the mast serious results were dreaded, but aw-
In Roscotamn, Tipperary, Literick , Mnyi, Kerry, iîîg ta the firmuess of Mr. French and bis deserved
Antrim, Diown, Derry, Armagh, and octher parts popularity irn Cashel, the riot was suppresedJ. The
they arc stated to eflnrishig, la a Cew isolitted regimuent. was disembodied on Wedneaday norning,
patches in Mayo ai Kerry bliglît 1l said ta be per- but fortunately there was rn recurrence of the scenme
CCVeil, but presented in a very miid farin, and nt of the previous eveniig.--Tipperary Examiner.
likely t result in mcli los. Oa the whole the
prospects cf this crop and that n grain are highly SAtîrNGtaT Oi TE l AD EeLiNTon.-This vessel sail-
satisfactory, and an carly and plentifu iharvest may ed lat ialf-past twa o'clock on Wedtesdcay, on her
be fairly anticipated. t' first trip fromi Galway to Quebec and Montreal, car-

rying her full coniplmenit of passengers, one but-
The tldermran, in an table article an the Irish cou- dred And sixteen in number, and nearly thrce utn-

atabulruy, remarks, " Hler we ar met with evidence dred tona of baie and cisc goods, principally manu-
of injustice such as na people but the downtrodden factured goods from Manchester, Leeda, Glasgow,
people off Ireland vould endure. Selected fromn a Beilt,u and Duhlin. It is a significant fat, that on
Cathoilie population, the great majority of the met- tlis, mthe firat sailing- an the route between Galway
bers of this magnificent force-the fnest in the and CaLntda, a greater nimuber of passengers have
world-are necessarily C:tholies. In the rank and aOered than the ahip could accommodate, and mure
tie ther are seven Catholics ta every one Protes- Lhan haifithe numuher are first and second class cab-
tant. But the moment we rise above that levél the in passengers. They were all received un board
order is rversed. With a. few exceptionu whici only yesterdty, and comfortaîbly arranged at dinner, aud
prove the rule, the Catholics arc never promoted.- their berthe, which are spacions and weitl fitted, as-
No matter whiaI intelligence they show-no matter signed ta al in the course of the evening. One gen-
whahonsty teducation, discipline -the ban of tleman,iMr. John William Blarter, fram the county
Paptry'îis on them ; and tey ar net suf'ered to Cork, had a re'markably tine fam1y with hlim, iMra.

raise their heads from the dutst. And if they du Larter booked ta Toronto six grown-up sous and five
chance La manifest more ananhood and intellect than danghters. Wecunderstand as soon as lie is locâted
usual, tliey are furthwith voted dangerous, and, lke it 'oronto, flaur o his s na will at once proced to
bonest Constable M'Givney, immedi.tely expellId the newly-iiscovered gold diggings in British Cale-
from the force with contumely and insult. Tlere are dunia. They formed an icteresting group at the
eiglît thousadi tire liurdred Catholic sub-consta- table. Another large family of American citizensa
hles iu [riland. rhere iever was ee single Carbulc were not the [cita interesting. As soon as they
county inspector over .iforce. Oh ! we beg par- ctime ou bnoar the young litdies, with the character-
don, thereais one now: appointed to throw dust in our istic smnrituss tuf their "Ialmighty nation," got largut
eyes the moment a noise was made. There 87t Only carda, and, haviug writtei thteir namnes on thent
siïteen hundred Protestant stub-constablea. lut LIts-" Miss Mtary Muaeyenny's pic at table,:,
therce are thirteen lunudredi Protestant constables and " eiss Fanyu Moneypenny's aItce it tUile," difiseTd
only fivce hundred Catholics. Again, the Protestant themi t the upper seat near the Captain's chair.-
had-constables are two hundred and eighty-sir, and Tis mas t wrikle wich some f the lish voyagera

tua Cathhicus oftthat grade only ifty-four i Now the idid not lail to improve on. Anong the first-clits
Cathoilics af the force, whoi uma[ke upa its p wernd patU çtissegtiers were:-Mr. and llra. Bartor, tnd family,
etrengthi, are selected from the inesit, physical, nd Cork ; Mr.. Mrs., and the MisEes Nuneypenny, New
the mnst intelligent of our peasautry; maril, as a )Y,rk-; lr. and MNrs. Gcoghegan, Dublin; Mr. and
body, a better, more soldiery, more iiral rlass of Ars. DMyer, Dublin ; Miss Taylor, Duhlin ; Mr.Proc-
men, tere is net lu the word. 'et these men are tr, iLonitin ; Mri. IIegarty, county Wicklow ; Mr.
not raised front the ranks. They are kep tidocvnu iIuughes, Daubli; Mr. :ttey Torquiy ; Mr. and
sanulbei, crushled i andt all the promotions are made irs. Johnstun, and famiily, M tnr-al";I; ir. Walker,
from uicngt the ufew Protestants. No brantd n Lontiondierry ; tnd a very large numîîtb'.er of others,
of slavery could be cmore bitter or humiliating thin witose nanea we are tnt ablei, to scertain before
tiis. Louk at these figures again, and more in de going ta press. .Ir. W. J. E gan, the Seeretcry oftail. Tliey should be starmped on our brains as me- the British And Iriah Steum Company ; Ir. Stirling,
morandn., never to b erased, of the degradat on of onte of the director, and one of the principal officers
Irishl Catholic in t.heir native lnd. There are of the Gratin Trunk Railway of Canada, wore on9,300 Catholit sub'constables-thie men whio are ill- bouard the vessel ail yesterday, and tforded every
paid and leaîvily-worked-the drudges of the force, assistance and faccility for the accommodation of
whose part it is tuo bdrilled, and snubbed, and ;iissengers, the stownige of cargo and baggage.-
ohouider ite intisket: and of i Protestant suî-con- Gatwuy Vindicaor, 41 dugust.stables only sixteen hund, ed. Of constables or ser-
geants there are 1,300 Protestasts choseu from athe LiRm..-Tua CouNcsa op LisTowr.' v. ROBRT
favoured isinority Of Catholics only five hundreil. E. GiBiiNus.-This wtas.an action for libel, tried at
Cf Ihead-constables we have 286 Protetants, piced the Cork assizes on Friday and Saturday Mr. Gib-
by sectarian favour out of the malil minsurity of Prt- bings, whît i a county magistate, iecanie, in 1854,
testants in the whole force, and only lifty-four Ca- ithe purchaser, under the ilicumbered Estates Court,
tholica chosen froua eight thousand three hundred of an Estite called Gurtroche, aud in virtue ofthat
able, intelligent, and efficient me.n. Then there are purchase asaerted, in Septeiber last, a right to quar-
219 aub-inspectors, ail Protestanatnt! anonl twventy- r>' liieatoneu an al pkece ai' and calîed Castell'îgt,
ninue Catbholies. Andt na Cjathtilic ever raisedI ta the formaing part et Lthe diemeane oft Caîvaniorea, thec prît-
office of county-inspector ai all! in a dditian ta ibis, puerty of' thme Countess af Icistowel. To tisi claim
all the lucraîtive uposts cf pay.>masters, receivers, sur. lier iadytship cbjected, tînd Mr. Gibbings persiating
geons, anad so on, are couîierred ou Protestants ex- ain it, and! proceedittg ta put his clIaim it practice,
etsiv'ely. Need ire say> mitre ? Evidence abunidanct thme servantms ai' ber iadyshipc, actimg b>' lher ordiersa,
13simere that in thir satire lanid, whmere they' aur the forcibly' prevented hidm. Mr. Glimbings thten publish..
Strength and lthe flowecr ut the race, the Cathuoles ut cd in thme Clark Daily Reporter whbat hme paretendled toa
Irelandc bear lthe igunminloua brand aof slaves antI be an accounl aof thma part whtich thme countes. tank
drudges still." l ime transacticu, andt mattribîaung Lo ber ver>' via-

IsiOrEAss aiF TIIHAM -Yoinil.oia lent, outlruîgeoîs, nndît impropter enduet. Thmis con-
(the Kilkenn M Âde at-Awic pravoates jonaler sttuted Uie alleged! libe!. The'defece nuis taI ltbe
snie ateto todmilitar)ywb deattersa oesier-. statementsawere madie lu error, ta: an aspology was
ltions wthb rs mectart>th mLeas sa-re stheau- uteeda sso r Glibiaga found hie was wrong-
legedl shiortcomi? Ltn Lie auppls ofvholun lte from îy iuforpned, and tat part tif lime ttemeints were
lthe Inust iIilitia tegimes to lthie Lise mighit bu re- truc A greai deal cf evidesce wusa tdduced, sand!

meded ithutresrt o nyxtrmemeaure:-thte cuteîss tvas htemaeif examnined aI greait longth-.
xnelie veiia esat laod eratrtat eaerine ThPle jury, w'hich n'as a spieciatl une, returuod a ver-
ist 'r o he e (coun ltres wedre r har nmbers of lima dict for £300 damages,-and d costs. A u action toa

critralo und ai' ffe arîthes ae ler thenueens utser- decide time righut ta thme quarry ls now pendiag in lime

vice, and, at least so far ais Kilkeunny la concernedCuto uensBnh.
we liard úlIy ahon that aur cava cautr>' antI city Putnr or Erac·rmo.-Thme Cloamel Chronîick tells
have giveti an extraotrdinarmy cîcmtingent aof nghting theu followcsing cturious stoary:--"î Jusi as te boroagh
mlen lu thearuty dturing the puast year. Withb nospjeict ptetty sessions nere abouit lu be dIeclared adjouirned,
ta voluuteeritng tir lime Line tram the Millîia, sa fan a respectaîble-lookhing farmer appetired at te table,
ti asior info'urmatîion goes, it hmas recetived as hmigm a andI staid he wished ta 'makte a denlanation betore lime
perceOtntuuge mas cooilî piosihbly havte beenm looked for preisiding mnagistrate The applhicant, who sid! lhe
lieder thme circumanîces of te comuni r>' anti consid- tiret! aI Itat fmtedl cality, ' lime Gommons of Oa.-
ering limat nu ve'ry great intdu'ment Lhave been ai shiel,' stated! ln hie dIeclsaa ltaI ¯ue was lthe pas-
anyt> lime held atnt ta the meni ai' thme Militia ta Irans- sessor of hall Bctnk of' trelsand natta amoaunting toa
fer their affectioia to the Line. But, be ail this asu fifty-five p.cunde, and thti the corresponding halves
it mity, the iationai interestl require more troopa were held by s neighboring' fermer, whobad lodgedi
titan h1tire yet been obtained, and the probILem is- his in the barîk. The declarant added tliat he, got
howr ire they to be got? For our part, if Fer Ma- the motety from a gentlemean in Cashmel previons toj8sty's advisers could fora week'or twa o b induced the last alection, and thait be no waned to ut the
to abandon the traditions f the I' Circumlocution- hait notes into the btnk. with the declaration, in
Ofice,".tnd renounce red tape propenaities, we cati eler ltat he might be .paid.his matiet of the ifty -
see no difficulay in the Queen of Great Britain being live pauinda, which heield jointlyW th the other
SBicîlied wi ih a Itundred new regimnts, or twice .the party. In reply to Mr. Bim'er,-wha asked bit if he
number if ahe needs emlien,-ià as n'ny days; and tob iad given full value for his moiey, the man.said that
'the Militia force .e woudld.pnintas ttheaea whare-' h 'gmi. lieu alt lmaI ras askeê from him-uamely,
by this great aôgmentation of the army is o be ob- his voice t the elcction '

recenty etated, that in the district of Belgravia they>.
had as -iany as 200 converts," (Hear).. The day i
selected for this precious displty wa particularly ill-
chosen, it being the day on which tbe fine ¯regiment

of Yeomanry OavalIy,.under the comàmnd 'of Lord
Ward, assembled fur-their nanual eight.. day training,
and Dr. Cumming lias learnt a lesson from Woce-
ter,- vis., that people prefer any kinid of; amusement
te the stale twaddle and self-suficient bombast of ami
Anti-Popery leturer.-Cor. Waekty Register.

Mi: BoëKLL8' a rsPOR os DonoG.U.-We have
aiready. publishéd lihe 'report of the landlrda on the
aate of Gwe.edore; also those of Mr. Maguire and

BErgeaut Deay. iThe following is the draft report
'whbch had -beentsubit'ited to the coimittee by the
chairman, t., Bagvell.-i

Il Frouam &le vast mass iof conflicting evidenea that
bas been tendered ta your tommitce during the
course of a very protracted and patient investiga-
tion loto the allegad destitution a Gweedore and
Cloughaueely, they have found itvery difficult t ar-
rive at anty very definite canclusion as to the causes
or extent of the undoubted poverty of the district.

Tlat it appears toyour committele that those dis-
triets are now, and always bave been, lna state of
rude poverty, which seems t Le the normal condi-
tiun f mountain regions, and that this state of af-
fairs has been rendered more acute b' a partial fail-
ure of the patate crop laest year, and by the enor-
tous utaxation consequent upon the reckless condînct

of the people, by the wanton destruiciean of sheep,
and by ende'avoring ta prevent Scotch shepherds
fram estblsing lthemaeives on the imountams,
whichL bad en reserved by arrangements entered
111m by the landlords soie year.s ago.

Il our corumittee trust thabt this -xîprttsicin of
Cheir opion will show t athe people of the district
hat surh conduct a ant only cmntrary to the laws of

Gcd and mar, but positively cruelle toheir helplesq
-tfamilies anti fatal ta their own best interests, by lire-
venting the imfiix of capital into tbat wild district.

Although your committ.ee de not conider the
pancity of nunbers m ithe wcorkrhoutse, which taay be
sttributed, amoiangst other cutise, to the large
amouant oftchart:y distributed and collected bty the
Roman Catholic Clergy, te be >'ny test of poverty,
yeî still they cannut think that destitutiou eun Le
said ta cut whilst thit esah!Sishmeit lu onrly
eipty.

t It hasc'u shownto vour conîmite ttîl the
cLothtings tuni clwellings n 1he people are generaIlyc
bad, and chu latter exceedigly 11filthy ; buIt ley can-
noi arrive a, thet concliuson thatthe people are in
a much war tle than m frmrier years. But, i! I
the stiame time, the comnittee cannot. conr:al frum
themselves that ay increase af population or fir-
ther multiplication ot amal holdings us veryi ndc
sirable: trnd that they think th iundlords, in een-
junctioinwit thîLe poor law uthoriîies ahoul et:-t
deaver to establish some systrm ai' emigra'1tiun
prreent the ptermanent increase of population it a
region where the existence of hinian beings mtust al-
ways be one of deprivttion and hardshiL nd t
ruccess of crcps most precariou."

GlEAT 3RITAIN.
Oneof the last incidents of the seesion wt. t

one the least amumsing. Mr. J . Fitzgerald tîs iac-
tually given notice uf his inLtention ne:cxtession tro
introduce a Bill ta establish or.e uriform Parlitamen-
ary oathm fur alt ber Majesty's ubjects oft vhatever

religious denomination. Thiia would relieve Caatho-
lits from the igurminious position which they now
occupy by themselves. thanks ta Lord Palmerston,
Lard J. Rirssell, and Mn. J. D. Vitzgeraild, wo was
an active supporter of the first-nanied noble lard in
his attempt ta libermîte every one, except CadaAes,
from the disagreeable necessity f taking the old
oaths. Cntholics then madc the excuse that ther
could not oppose the Caths Bill on account of the
Jets. Ba lih Oatha Bill s dtuali> id bocome
law witheut the clause reîaling to te Jews and
the Jews were emancipated by a separate statute.
The mischief haviag been done, and a special excut-
alon ef Catholic from the generail n esure havig
beei carried by Mr. J. D. PFtzgera ld1s ielp, thit
gentleman now promises a special measure tarelieve
them. 'There are, unftrtunately, too mny11 nien Who
hare not sufficient principle h be honest politicians,
but the Priest-prosecuting n-iAttony-Geucral o'
the Whigs la especisly unluicI, [o Ithis, biat bis na-
tural perception of the ludierous is su extremely
blunt. The most ignorant of the-peasantry tf Maya,
whose supersaîtion he despises, will enjoy a laugh at
bis uncoanscious exposure of himseif in the itcon-
gruous attitude of a new Catholic emincipaltor.-
Tablet.

'The harvest lsnow general tironghout the South
of England. Common report hitherto declares the
wheat ta promise a full average yield, the btrley ta
bc exceedingly Various, ats ta be if' arythig below
an average, peas and beans t a lie decideily below ai
average, the liay crop ho be of firnt-rate quahliy,
thougi below an aerage in quantity, marigel wurzel
ta be in generatl promisiug well, and turnips go he in
generAl promising very ill.-Garditcrs Chronkk.

ANri-CATHoLIc MiETIers AT Wocsarsa.-A
meeting aof the frietîdsacd supporers of th " Society
far promoting Special lissions te Catholics," was
hld in the townhall, Vorcesiter, on Thurday noru-
ing. The meeting was a complete failure as regards
aiumber, the assenibly-roonm of the hiall was never
more than half-filled, and the autience consisted of
antique females and the local clergy. Thte chair wais
taken by a preacher namned Wright, well known in
Worcester for bis strong aversioc Lat Catholicismt.-
The Rev. J. Drury, the clerical secretary of the so-
ciety, and Dr. Cumming of anti-Caitholic notoriety,
tattended is a deputation. We are not told whether
the great society hadl any memvbers, or wheLher it
ierely conslted of a principal and secretary. Dr.
Drury was the firt ta diaplay bis grandiloqience,
but a peculiar nasal utterance rendered his voice far
frîm agreeable. We extract the following from his
speech:I " The Society's Missionaries had sot been
weil chosen for their v ork. [t wasa well known fact
liat every Catholic was instructed in their particular
kind of controversy. Their Missionaries monu there-
frre be trained for their work, and hence the necessity
for a training institution. Dr. Cumming would in-
sruct them, and when they were prepared they would
enter every louse and call ait every door, for they
must bear in mind that Romaniats would never come
te inquire for them-(hear hear)-for when a Ro-
manist once becg us ta enguire Le ceases ta be a R%-
maniat. lu Liverpool mare thman 200 bac! left thet
Cathoalic Churchi, and la Shmeffield as mai> as ffty.-
N he kn lthe>' woumld think thmat a very' smaîll

number and ask him ta sLow them greater eiffcts, bat
they' muaI rememaber lime Catholec Cimurchm was mark-
ed ont for Divine jutdgments, aime was ta be punishtd
wvith ererlasting destruction. lien timuetwas nom fait
apîproaching, andI be shoulud not feel surpurised if a
persan mighit no1tbe lu thsaI roornmah wvouid awake
sosie mornnig to bear Lime mords,' Iabylon lthe great
is tallen, is tallen, sac! is becôrme tht htabitatian ai'
devils.' "I Dr. Cumming i'ciowed lunlime sanie s train,
bat ha took rather a more de'sponding riew ai' thet
snbj}ect. " lime Praotetant alliance (te sait!) ras
not aI presentin las ver>' ptrosperousa state. it nias
propasedl to Taise asum ai' rmoney' ; they ba! tac! iwoa
meetings ait Sîroud! and thought îlhey wuldî have
aoher ai na great distance tînt! theretore had se-

jecited lime Cil>' ni' Worcester. lime Cathoalit Chmurch j
was very' qutiet ai praseet, but thtis change Ws.s cnly>'
a change la ber tacice, she ras mure daîngeraous lna
her silence titan aihe mas le ber noise. lIme Duchessa
ai' Buccleucli bad! becomîe a Cathalie, lime Dager
Duchmeas cf Argyle imad donc tht sanme amui> tte ather .
diy, tand! laoured!l imte cause with a zeal which .
wounlt be worthmy ai' ail praise if the purpese mas a.I
differenut ana, elan heoril>' toeleed that-tall tht ald |
Scotch nohility' woultd go over ta Romîaniema. (Hear.) >
Ini Englaînd not less titan 200 Clergy bnd gane avern
awing toathe dactrines ai' Pacte, Liddeci, and oLthers
ai' the Dr. Pusey scimool. Cardinal Wiseman hadt!

tion produced in both countries b> lie conpiences Milter I Ni yæs..itiS Very £o- -

ofi tbe expîlosion of Fe'briary lait. Thee re o, ab' l tat whenevcr Enoglne h as prov [ihl, by ty,
p oliticians, boivetr, for the a tIost pit'rt of the ia ch 'i, in[ i'i:t I r st r' cha rt tiLtt ctr; t14
mîrs.on ichoul, whiio IaV: a qil yi' tr diîcrigc th churchI, .la w blihd elih;ld bie iiiîted,
in the distun l2the îthunder cîl utf war. T: Ilthat thî Vvry ch i iniverlly upli"r ne:y,
vistonii' o a i ind which SeS in 'very igilboit ;In "i t 'itliti Io, L iuhohi. NI)-

antagonist, ir ceery anile n idlecp''tioi, and in ever l ig was i'-: unur hen i li S' t d-
wlisper a plot. \ 1' ont tto IIbe overwlmdc: by ill Pi ilt: î, war. ad bted

s t omi day,' and l oh bes iuled by F rianc' the ne l u le c ic h I l' ha, i O t ' uty h th Ty
Yt SULiV ver was a peridl n wih thet' rv ii 1 IlIl';i .tiIlies s1 îiuld icl tA' it'
power. 'of Europt ditlayed towrtds e otiihir ifV-fo iJ t rigi tid 'i
er Figns o f active aUilimiLv." l :but, a theei oldathe rho Mr

bomut :ii .Osr .'ottrn'
MýoL>eraNANt i MEDISVAL Cîvili",,%îo..- ii>? lvi ig''alî* . or t l n'îi i r CaltXtiîcI-et

Faye the Ties, is the contraet wliicl iiglithin ti- 1iil îlolt'iit i îcnc wii itî h'eiî. lh
tuted be-ctwen uthe rush tuo Frt er River, dîr'iii' bi l;'y ;41.l i t '
cur San Fritncisco Correspondent and the C'rde c iltit 't . ' i l
which carriedl so lrge a portiuL LtA the po;uilaionii jiIuîrtu Fngiiîuîd ti'loîùgI' *
Europe t die cIn the buruing :-ads of i'al'eiii' -t :- ihe

Ltt us present our rcdiJere Witb two, src.-a mP Iiiut t uu i y A, u
diviiîl atnd a mtudern one At tCleronct rî1t[nt tiftr', fur iii -1P 'ofiit 18
Peter the Ierrmit ha coucluded lhis iiScoiLrn' ; CLi sr t t
are lhetrd inl very quarter, '" It ii the wiIl of* G w 1i! îrîîulî tGdiiui L. r tcite' t i bt tcri ia Li
it is the will of t 1Gd! E 'cery one aamines t lit.' Cii 155 he tr a s ri ornugti 'r t' to if :A, the riî ibon-
and Ite crowd dilsierse t prepare fo)-conquerin rt ii e al .ft hi:iii.÷= tf brt-
utnder the wiailhei of the earthly a sure pailssaLge to 'h ('tîrril.n ttci,< v < 'itr11 t -
heatvenlr Je'rus:ale. Wiat rl'vation af motiv'c ' 'iui-îita 1 a it' iLrtCahu ti -ir.rnt
what fiith, what enthusiasm Compçîuc wtith thns îciîît iti'wîlaîfrinqubitin., i..ftrir r1nt
the picture drawi by our corre.pcondlen t . istanmer' uli a u t !r, ic : , ic.'ne lfCh
cilculaLted ta carry GOO persous iL ladtn it i L t
'here is habrdly standing rooa i the deck. It i ' i
almost impossible ta figlt your way frot o'nepart of. . re'ttîian L ra c'tttd t i . 'L.

.o ' a rvaton undIhI-I Il h amnn !ed .
the vesse! Lo tîhe other. Tbe paîengers are nt r'ighecto reiionii t tice 'cb or Pbiiitîlilcit.
kights and barons, but trdesmen wio have 'i" e- in 17. fThcy ennte' )i i frcoim i l .
cuated," witbout paying the Il jobbetrs' who supply ailort', 1.tira i 'Fiilt4 ' 1i'r 11,cr l'o iit 'i' -
tbem with goods,-"jobbers" whoa are in debt ta tht d luf inm:di'teimucc:'. c.. c--d by t he 'rr-
wholesale bouses Ilat employ them,-teaîts wvhoî îesiaù pcopulto f.r w " de' n l îrati n
have "<labequatulated" withoul deigning to renember and umîectedl p i t i-rî ni'o the p'1 h to
the existence of tbeir unfurLuiatie .lanidlordsc d an v m î r t, iited." TV 'r t io .ii '
lotfers of all the ktnown varitos. They suek in teir t- c'iug ' ni,'ihii'' i '
overloaded vessel a land where itaaumerale laboure, t13it & r' Ntl îJr . I,' liil'i'î"..
trialt, and datgers await ttitt,-wliere they have to ther Sehneider. inhis.ti J ine-s to th,
confront the alternative of stari'tan, drowninug, or iiteror t New Je r.t ti"cht
deatb by the bands cIf the Indians, besides sich fi- buti li-I m ilît lic SIL,'.Z', Li.' vt.;ti.-
nor incoîreuiences as persans of th. chaus wet hart thiig if .i t - i I .:

described may' be supposedl capbIe of cauLing u js of' dire e. I lu i' n i t o 'ri Ir.c
each other l lmthe shape of rubbery, murder, tir thet w.I h iîifiat <-' 2 nt
lesser evils of cowhiding, and any aout io 'I dli-i hcil. Myn w ,t L ,-' .i h. l
cuies' iiktly to obtain the sieediest traiionost fatal :si <u t
solution. Nor dues the end clevatethie means. · tholics if I'P L Il:u- iia exp 'ir l: tiria iandTheir object is of the earth eartlly,--velth iii its diricultties, lit t'h.' "tio fr ttrs tarrc
rawest and rudest form-gld, tht one thing : Xr' Neai, Cuirv, & r v th[at icylesi a ietst pri-
wihich they bent to live or dare to dte. wcrtilyft. '.if'% W' tiiilmd.h it i- irIi m. ore

A vigorous catmpaîigu tugalinst Church rate.s is nt Çri'L. i h' cf Pirc'. " Th
about to be commenced uLnder the ausl.ici ofthe Li- Ulrior t mn.ccit 'air, Im't" Sti LF'

beration Society. Belies the i"suc if tracts tand CiIt ' t--the .e' ' . i tli' sr'l of the
bndbills dealing with the points di'und li thte ihre !o 't:l:hes 'lIt ;- all. iolh in l'c'nn-
late debates, it ià intended to taîke systenaîtic sps syltia nld Mur htl, ; th i tiicunis or tih
for carrying the opposition into ntew îîarisi, and to oi nar n v t litig, Lmi Sic' Li i iii ieirt in.
urge al tthe local commaaitteecs of the scuiety and its ridelntal los ' i br L wi i.0 bi '. :f ti'i..
correspondents-of whom ithas itat itilreds <i'sian mu r'l'iL elic- Ph/il'ci 'e-
scattered ail over the counitry-to undeî'rtakethef' thIlic 11er&d.
responsibility of insuring tbat there shal iot le nn i !'iglit nîiliiion fur hndred th atd hc\' of
tinopposed rate ln inay parish inl a givenl districr.- strabei)tnrri'es itit.s|îd iiiain twîrk anIiîring ît îe l 'ast
Machinery will alse Le put in motion for collciiiting spring. T hIrrlî'c iL't tih-e ccnts a li, iroiue-
information relative to the rat.-Li pclu Mercur. ,d tto hundre< uiu li.-tw 'il;huand d.lI.

\Ve get a curioua insighit ito ecclesiasticl tir- S rt'.LiS i 'r l- c :.--Ac'ditg
rangements inEL a pamphlet wih the tint" A l'at for to tlte Spiriil i r, tlit uimber tif persos pro-
Ker.ilworth (Colingndge, City Press). The RV . fessing Spinititbtlismii ic.' kindred olctriiies inî the
P. Waliis, the wriwr, was the curate of Keniworth, 'Uited Stateis bupwards of a mihui.
and the story lie tei ta ithe eistory of bis disiissaI The State b'gishutr if Calirniia de, tio.leCSSrom t e curncy. de siouid judge tint lie isl a very infhienced hb the re'ligi fervcr of'i thbt WiPter
carutsct rate, antI et conîpîtint agîtit imitand içi i anid Spring, iassedtil ua oct prescr'ibiug a deccent ex-
good deal about " I"conversion. Te ticar tae-ted ertail tob'ervance of Sutiay as a dty uf rit!m 'rom
hlm ut believing tbi tthseonho di ea couic i ntdm t tiitfic and ordinary lbior. The Sttîree Con iof
to the communion-table was unconverLed, antoil the tht State, we reret ta se, bs, by' amjnci'y a
way to hell. The sicar asked him in vain to talk the judges composing it, decitrteid titt law îtuno.usti-
less about Ilconversion" n d Itell," and t last dis- It tional onthe Chrit ionus a it i r iic ns -
missed hmn witb tht sanction of the Bieliop of Worce- tao ai thet.Chri in ail agiatalterrehig t uis-
ster. But 1,100 of the ptriahionera me orialised the iopert.
Bishop in Mr. Wallis's fravour, to which the Iishop
replied by saying that be deemed it his duty to sanct A roo REPuGE in 'n t OPtPaSED.-A runawa y
tion the dismissal of the curate, seeing that notbling slave was discuvered mi the attic of I Methdis,
good could corne from a difference of opinion between church, at W'ashltington, D. (., onI a r.cerit S nday
a v'car and a ciurate, whieh certamuly existed ml titis mîorning. He had hived thfee fr tour or five monîths
instance.- WYeekly Regizrer. unsauspected, had iused op tc courmnuîîion winfe, and

Mr. Grant, the editor of the Morning ddverJi.fr, jis acked tilt his food by nightly srties mit the neigh-
to have a testimonial presented to him by those who .horing pantries. His taking refuge at the altar did
respect bis zeat and ability in combining the interest not save im from-..whipping, or from being sold to
of beer with th fervour of Evangelicism, and tîso the slave tradera.
manufacturing natres' nesta il a power and pro- A Bo.n, nBUTis AlIt·tt'L. Fiouît.-During tUe de-
fusion unequalled ln the history of journalism.-I livery of a sermion, lit Suiniay, in St. Paitrick'a
SheoeiId .argus. Cathoic Church in tIis City, tige eyes of the don-

RAla INcREAsHA ? CHIME IN SC canAD.-Whailsî tgregation were sudddeuly riveted upon the speaker,
the journals are recording the steady decrease or Rev, Francis X. Boyle, by whmat, for the moment,
crLiminality in Ireland, the Times ia sorry to e oblig- seemed tu be a diression t the aIl absorbing tpie
cd ta notice from a Blue Book just publisbed that of conversation and conjecture thronghout the civil-
crime in Protestant Scotland is steadily and ralily ized world-the Atlantic telegraph. The cloquent
o the increase. "lWe are sorry," says the 7mes, divine spoke in terms of glowing paegyric of this
l ta notice from a blue-book just issued Lhat the wondertul triumph of humla science, and dilated
number of offenders in Scotland exhibited an increase upon tie revolutions which the grand achievement
for last year of 3,3072 per cent. 3,840 culprits will accompliah in the commercial, political, and so-
(whereof 1,097 were females) were cummitted for ciil condititn of the Lwo hemispheres thiuis siccess-
trini lest year, 3,109 were tried, and 2,931 convicted, fully uuited by means of the ellectric wire. What is
outlawed, or faand insane; three were sentenced to it after ail, exclaimed the speaker, when compared
the scaffold, and the sentences .were executed. The with the inqtantaneutis communication between the
proportion af cOnvictions ta committals was 76-3281 Throne of Divine Grace sd the heart of man ? Oer
per cent., and of acquittais t committals 30-7002 iP your silent petition for grace. :It is transmitted
per cent. 1,140 committed offences against the per- through realms of unmueastired space more rapidly
son, 408 against paroperty with. violence, and 1,943 than the lghtmng's fliish, and Lite asiwer-reuches
withont violence, 53 malicious offences against pro- the saul ere the prayer bas died ai ay n thesseilner's
perty, and 80 offences against the crrency. The lips. Yet this telegraph, performing its sa'vinîg lune-
only item of decrease la inmthe. case of malicious tions ever siice Christ died for us an CalvtarfiS11 -
offeînces against property (32-9i13 lier cent.) Offeuces not the world wih exaltation andaimouts ofglaines
against the person increased 8-9866 per cent, and -with illuminations and b ifires and the hooming o
offences against property, aggravated by violencp, cimon. Then reaon la, one is the telegrauh of iis
7'3684 per cent. ;557 males and 316 females were world, and may 'produce wonderfui revolutionis ou
wholly illiterate; 1,625 males and 697 failes could earth i the other isthe 'weet comrunion between
make a show of reading and writing ; 467 males and Christ and the Christiana soul, and will secure a
75 females àould do both well; imnd 82 males with glorious immortality in Heaven.--Washigton Union.
seven females were cf superior education. The num- i A writer in;the Kmskerbocker sase it.rains twenty
ber of illiteratq offenders was increased by 21-9273 six hours in tme dym, in Oregan, and for serenteen
per cent. The sentences were,-ta death, thiree a tu mntha in.«the year. A bhower commenced on.the d
transportation 28; to penal servitude, 230; i t im- of las 'Novembè4' a nd contned uil the:16th of
prisonment, 2,3371 tofagellation, seven i at.d ato March, when ii stin lor a lonig stori, - wviich is.not
fines, sevea. Sîrteen persons were a utlawed.' " finishmed yet, Mcoistnre must abound la that counîry

Th etotal number of deserters from the regular
arm# serviag1i the UnitedXingdom, in the six
months end.ing. the 31st March lit, was 8,822, of'
wham 3,038 were recovere l and brought back t0 ser-
viceat ai expense aof £1474 12s. 33d. The desert,
ers in he same period from Ite militia number 6,014,
of whom 5,133 were brougit back atan expense of
£358 14s. 6d.

The Daily Nctrs think it possible that there may
stil be here and there a few w'ell-meanîing and con-
scientious men who are halfi icined to lock uîpot
the Queen'svisit Io Cherhourg as Bomeithing be-
tween a trap and a humiliation for Eugland. To
these people eu coutemmprary point out that, if the
Fmperor Napolcon entertains a deep and determin-
cd hostitity to England, his tfirst atimust be to
aro'use the spirit of the military and excite the old
aninosity of the French people aguinst us. Bllut the
Emperor follows a policy the very opposite of that
which woutld excite the war feeling ant piilease the
war party. The Daily Newus says :-Il A moru con-
plete damper could not be given to Ilis patrty thau
thiat îcdministered by the ii perial initation tu
Qucen Victoria to grace thefete of Cherbourg by
her presence. Iltas impossible to devise a more
crushing blow to the rising hiopesi of the anti-Entg-
lish and pro-Russin intriguers tatin the substittu-
tion of the English court for a Rntsaian lIet a lte
great naval f.stivities so long nnonneed. The step
taken by Na poleoi the Third i nie if cnurage nnd
generosity, for it cetiaini'ly itiarta thi wistes of his
too ardent Irtisans. The most subtile ingcnuity
cannot devisc what the Empearor could gin iby sii
a course of proceedings, on the suppositin lhat hit
wias insincer. The more ratiol. or rather the
ouly rational,îîlcnuciusioin i thti thIi'ecourtesy of
Napoleou is sincere ; ttit he wisheîs ticuIocîmiot away
whatever fe'ling ois tapici tor irritation ait ihave
ieeu cauosU bylu hi:. naval araimmtets. ilt thit hela
set-k3 t tirow a veil of oblivion over the exas era-

We (Veekply Regietr) learn from theeManchester
Guardian that pn 'Tueeday e.eing a-seriou.dis-
turoance took place at Wigan owing to the dis-
graceful conduct of several Protestant ministers and
their nbettors who- attended a'ILecture .delivered in
St. John's Catholic School--room by Dr. Kuttner,
evidently with the intention of creating confusion
and interrupting the lecture. The excitement ias
very great, but no person sustamitd serious injury.

UNITED STATES.
ilwi"Tsx ai' AN !NTHK'tlSTiNG CoaNVYT.-On Sun-

day the 15lIt uIt, nt St. Peter's Church, Barcliay-
street, the Piastor, ReV. Wm. Qîiau, teceiVed the ab-
juration of Miss Eargaret Fox, and administered ta
ber laptism Miss. Fox is crae cf te fm ily so in-
gularly visited, yeurs ago, by the rappiig-spirita,
and wrhich bas played sa conspicuous . part since la
thosa forbîidder maniiestatious. For intaniy years
past, Misa Margaret Fax hbs refused to hldai tiny
comnmuniication iitli these spirits, from a cuiivicLion
(if ilts danges and itls unawful cihauracter. SuIeh
riglht-minded resoutioms, withi the grace of Cuti,
htave lbrougi t her ut lenglt to tham faith to which,
aloie, the deceiving wundcrs of .piritualism presen
nuthig inexiplicable. Ais"a Pos urofcessiu ai the
Catholic- faillis far enough from casting aiy sus-
picni a' cilu.in or tiimpot aue on ber formier lie,
or ont it of the members cf ier fan.ily, wh'lo still,
unfortunately, engnge in thtose ucCult practices. She
retuiuunces, or erself, ait such comrunications,liv-
ing lien for mnuthts etrefully prarpniig utier the
instioitions of Mr. Quiin 'lite Tiimule is grievou.-
y ita ;e en in aitg tat ii iiu' te niloted u crer,

is rcetcogiz ua- a thlu. Wheni he rvertil tu
the fohi rbiiden pra-tices aif the blac k art, ie did so in
the ian u he kuwi( '' r i' th CIIurb -,'O
j; i- ermn.


